
by the proper liberality would de- - r r PROFESSIONAL.THE JOURNAL.
Published every day In the yew, ex

ccpt Monday, t M Middle Street.- - v

Paoim Ko. 8.

AtlEilalsirslsr's ir. ilz v

Having qnsliSed as administrator or 3

A. Eruul, deceel, late of Craven Coui-t-

Norili Carolios, ibis is to notify al
persons having claims egairitt suid eatate

to exhibit them to the UDdrrigi.ed on oi
before the 20th day of April, 1898, or thi

uotiiewill be pliailed in bar ot their retif B I imm d i covery. . -, ..mt h 1 1 h i j ii HiiH i nn
-- I M.-1- . AiAIr VUtSi fcW A WAll

All petstms indi-btt- lo saUl estate are
hereby uotitUd bi wake lulu ediale pay-- ',

m.nt. ' .

ThU lhe 18th day of April, 1887.
: . "tiioa f, McCarthy)

Ad-- uirtrator, v ,'

JVollee of Male. .

B vinue if a ('u rea id the ?ujetitr - -

Conn ol Hjdocouuty iu a ft alp .iced a

rig entitled "U. Walwh, Aluir. of tl. W.
WaUab, airalnst Willian JI. Wahl and

olheis", the uniierrluned, as curaaiUoiorer :

spp.iiiited therein, will c UVr for sale at .

public auctiou for cash at (he court booe .

duor lo theCitf of Mew tierne, nu liou ,

day the 7 hdaj ol June, lHT,at 1 o'clock

ru, toe following described lot of lud,
to wit: ' iAfe'!yvS

A lot if land with the dwelliUK aiitl '. "
otbtr l.uild'mgsllierioo, siluated In ihv

City of lit Btriw and oo tlie torth mde i, ...

of South Front Sticel aud wtll kuoaa I ".
as tit residence of (I. " .a 4

This 24ib day of April, I8V7.: - ' '

'a WAHAB, ?

.. -- ' - - Coiuniiakioiiar. ..' ctiiin'.7 inn wmi.v
"

PROGRESSIVES
&jLM rf ,.,0'

. .' Tlio liigh Journalistic standard
wliicli tlid founder ot tho-JOURNA-

J. W. Harp er,; established. tor . it.

CUE AN.'

Clean Journalism,

which Ago has only added to "it,

P.M. Simmons, . .A.B.Ward
Simmons A Wardf

ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at
" .- r , .

NEW BSKNB. H C.
Practice In ths counties it Craven. Diiplln,

Supreme ami Federal Courts.
"e No. H Hon i li Front SI reelermuMHsui cnatmwka. . ... ...

P. II. Pellctier,
"

ATTORNEY AT LAW, ;
Middle Street, Lawyers .Brick

. Building. , i
Will nracttnA tn'tha OnnnMAa nf rtravnn?

Carteret. Joiihm. Onslow mill FAmftm. I. H.
Court at Kew Berne awl Supremo tourt. ot
tfaeState, y .. :.. ,:'

FINANCIAL.

Farmers. & Merchants
...DANK.n

asesaxL Si)ixLess May, aeei.
Capital 8tock,......,.....$7o,00n.(M,
Surplus and Preflts 11,111.14 ;

OFFICERS;
L, H. OuTi.Bit, President. '

n. b. uiiABwioit, vice ires. ,.
T. W. Dswav, Cashier. S

J. W. 1I1UULB, Teller. ;

- F. F. Maithkwu, Oolloctor.
- D1KECTOK3:

L. H. Cutler. ; John Suler, W, n. ninrtn.
W. H.Uiadwlefc, P.H.l'elletier. J. ll.Ulni'k. ,

w. Stewart, M. M. Juruey, T.W. Dowey.
We want your busineBs an& feel that.

we can offer"you as much in return ns
any other bank In the city. , It is our
endeavor to make business relations inut-ual- y

pleasant and niofi table to. our
patrons,

T. A. Green, Pres. E.H.'Mcadows, Vice Prea

H,M.GBOvs,Cahier, ;

CITIZEN'S BANK

DO A GEKERAL BANKING liUSINESB

The Aeconntsot Banks, ban h era. nnturn.
atlons, Farmers, Merchants anil others re
eelved on favorable terms, froaipt and care
ful atteatlon given to the Interest of onr cus
tomers. ColleoUona a Spoolalty. ,

BOARD Of OIKOTOKS.- - .

Ferdinand Ulrlch. K. U. Meadows,
J. A. Meadows, Chan. Dully, Jr.
Samuel W. Ipock, JamiiS kedmond,
Coas. H. Fowler, - Mayer ftahn, -

J. W. Grainger, TAiom&B A. Uroeo,
K. W. Small wood, C. K.Fov.
Geo. M.Ives. W. F. Crock eU. c'

J. A. BRYAN, TIIOS, DANIELS,
' "President '

. Vice Pres.
O. H. ROBERTS, Cashier.

The; national bank,
Oj NKW OKRNti, N. C.

xxrooxu?oxta.Tsiz iooe.
Capital, ....'....................$l0O,0C0
Surplus Profits,!. ............ 9S,lc8

DIBECTOUS:

Jab. A. Brru, . Thos. TlANTKU.
Chab. 8. TilKVAH, (J. H. Haukuuus.... ..........i .i ' U I. 1 , L. Havk0. 11. Uoaaar B. K. Bikuop

For Sale! '.Two lots, the brick buildings on tlirni
andjgatcr fronts, at the corner of East

For particulars nrJd tcrms,apply to
. A. OAKSM1T1I, '

i Hollywood, N.C

ITT. 1 I r . II m I .. f I -

J TNA X IX IV

mm
i,i,l'iir!!'miiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiw ill l "J

. Ufc A w . ..

CountyJudge
The Honorable J. 7. Greer. nn nf

best known and most hlirhlv resocc
ounty Judges of tho State of Florl

writes or Ins Horrible SurTertnirs from
Inflinmatory Rheumatism t

Orricc or 1. 1. Dasra, Couhty Jt'noa.tlre Cor. Sprlnita, Clajr Co., Fla. f
OeNTixur.ni Twcmv.ihiT. ,.in I

sraiatiackad villi InlUinmoiory rhcumaiihia,
I was atlendwl by th. moit eminent ilir.U.M.ta
In Iha land. I viiited the great brMi.jt,j.
r prui kb, n. i., inenoiru not oprinr;. off Ar.
tanama, and manr other woterlnii TiUcc,

direction., and ur.a!lv cam to lloi ula.
yeareafto. About tworearaairo ItiaMa ivrreattack of rheainatitm. waa confined to my
nwin iw twelve wevfta, inn ourinx i
we. inuucea lo irr r. f. r.. L. ontnai
Remedy, knowlnr that each Increil font waa.
food for Imnuritic of the blond. (".r.!":iwe.mmi Dottlel I wo. rellereil. At rciur

erent time. Kince I have' had siivlit AtiaLe
and each time 1 have taken two .mull btt!ct

f V. P. P., end have been relieved, and I co
uter r. r. r. lite

TaiTV 'riwM
aya ha bouglit a bottla of P. I. I". at J

riot Sprlnfrs, Arkansas, and It did bin
more good than three months' trfat-toe- r

at Hot 8prlnfS.

gives it a reputation tor being. true
to ' its motto. ":h Independent irf all
Things, ' has "been fully sustained by

liaxeculor's Notice. .
!'. ,!. ?
v Haviug qualilttid as ot ihe'
lust ill and tealeintiil. of Carrie D, May "

hen, ice eased, this Is to notify all yvnoat
bavh jculultus aguinet the ulnle ol ike said ,

deceased to exhibit them to Vf. M. Hen--dre- n,

exH'Uior, Winnlou, N. C, on or a r
foie the J2d day of A pi I', lt9j, or tiiis

notes mil ! prided lu bar of their ' .

recoveri rC'C' :?;;; $'':4;i
All persons indebted to said estate are j

requeslid bi make umueiltate nioul.
Tma the 19th 'ay t April, 1897.

" Trustee' Stale. , v..
Pureuaol lolue poatr id ale toi.ler .;

red upon uie as irustee iu a ceilaiu Urti ,

of Tiu txrvufcd lo me by Ilei.ry Spiulll, ;

dited ihe 8th diy ol Januaiy, lt9, ai d

recorded in the otl.ee of the Ken,iti-- r f .

D.eda of Ciaveu (Jouuly,' lu lok Hi,
punts 880, CO I SUd. 89S. Ihe E U. rr .

at J, A. alcaUis Company, having re-

quested ute tofuteckeesaid DeedflTiuai,
t will ell at Public Aueliou ut tlie t'ouit
House tbhir In the city of New Ucru al
12 o'clock, iu.,oo Monday, the Ulh day4 "

of June U87, Hr Catdi tlaa lolloain Ur. - '
ecribej real es'aie, lying a tlie tSouih -- .

Ki,.e ot tli A. & H. C. Kttllroad an I Kat v
side d' Scott S Greeir Spring Cutk, tar. .r .

ginning al a (ike f.f lallioad ie n on tlw .'
oit side of said tr ek ami ruuuiug thai ce

4
-

S. 88i,E,6 6t poles l0aUue 60 .feet . .
from said ra'lruad, thi n-- parallel Willi ..

tid rai!roa I 8. 3 !, ft 85.11 pole lo in
dividing ililcb belwetn the lauds of IheV
Slid Henry Spruill ant U. H. Brjau,'
lluuee alib'taUlU ch N. 07. W. S.M
pule bi said tiuott's ttr Gcaeu riprmg
Creek, thems du Id various cuuisvs o .

a'nl reek m the lejjunlu, rotdtiolog ...
s.xtetu and ona half acies woie or
alto one Hay Pouy.

"

J ; ? 4
4 This lite 12th Jay if May, 189T. ' ; v

T. A. lrt . r--

AdniluLstrutor) IVolIcu :

At the lule iMk no of Jjiwes A.E bul,
ikwearrd, lu C'ruVcU t'ouiilf, oa Uoutlay .

ths 7t!i day of June, 18V7, 1 will isimkw

A'Mr, Harper's . successors, and to-da- y

the NEW BERNE JOURNAL standsIS
for an Honest and, .

velop into increased Value' many
times over, and support a population
that would gladly Settle upon them

Let North Carolina be none the
less hospitable, but let it also display
a business liberality that shall lead
to its development.

if
' Sam Causes efCrime.

The Bev. William Searles, D. I),
formerly chaplain of Auburn prison
delivered a lecture on "The Causes
of Crime. His lecture was in out.

"line:
The first great cause of crime is

found in inherited criminal tenden-
cies.V Heredity is inexorable in its
laws, and thousands are born into
the world with a charac-

ter that! drives them remorselessly

in the downward path, The famous
case of the Jukes gives most start-

ling statistics. From Margaret and

her two sisters there sprang forth
such a family of criminals that Mar-

garet lias ever since been culled the
mother of orime.' In 103 years

their descendants numbered 1,200
and of their number 200 were
paupers and 300 accused of crime.

The aggregate of their tews served
in prison amounts to 700 years, and

the family cost the State of New

York over a million and a half- - dol
lars.

"The second cause of crime
disrespect for law. This is found
among the old and young of the
lower classes. They have an entirely
wrong idua'of what law is and what
it is for. They regard it lightly.
Consequently it has little restraining
influence with them. A third cause
of crime is Noth
ing is truer than that an idle mind
is the devil's workshop. History has
proved it true. Idleness is a chief
factor among the influences toward
evil. Another cause of crime is
licentiousness. Its influence is fear-

ful to behold. Two men are in
Auburn's prison today awaiting the
death penalty, and brough there
through this passion. It ruins men
and women. Its. pernicious influenced
is a canker npon society. Indirectly
there are many influences contribnt
ing to the growth of this sin. The
low dance hall and the cheap
theater both play their part. Our
laws are very faulty as regards these
evils. A great reform is needed.

Another cause of crime is a one-

sided education. As well put in
charge of an engine an engineer who
knows his engine's machinery, but
does not know how to turn it, as te
teach a child everything except how
to live. Our educational system has
neglected the moral side in its trait
ing. This Bhould be corrected. And
one more of the causes of crime is
found in a failure to inspire the
young with a right estimate erf lifer
After teaching them to Jive tbey
need to know of now mush value is
life, that they may be stimulated to
live aright.

"Lastly, I mention a cause of
crime that 1 do not mean to place as
least because I put it last. It is in
temperance. What shall we do
againBt this ovil? It drives otber--i
wise noble men and women into in
sanity that commits the most heinous
crimes. It makes a kind husband
murder his wife; it impels 'a loving
parent to kill his children. The
blood of its victims cries out against
it. May we heed the call of duty to
arouse ourselves and strike single'
mindedly agayiat all these crime- -

producing influences."

Seals and fan Stems.
Yon say the sealers on Pribyloil

Islands catch the females when they
go out to sea to feed. That is not
so, as they never go out to feed. As
for the pups dying on Tolstoi rook
eries from the loss of their mothers
being killed at sea, that is not so;
they are killed by sandstorms. Tol
stoi is the only rookery that is af
fected by sandstorms, and only one

Catarrh Cared. -

No remedy It as tflectusl in eradicating
and curing Catarrh as Botanic Blood
Balm, (B. B. B.) It purines and writhes
the blood, eliminates microbe, bacteria.
to., and builds up the system from tbe

first dose. Thousands of eases el cats rr
have been cured by its magic power. For
all skin diseases, it has no qual. Bay
the old reliable and long letted remedy,
and don't thtow your money aaay on
substitutes, palmed of as 'just as good'
Hoy the oldjreliable Botanic Blood Balm.
Price 11.00 per Urge bottle.

BAY8 IT IS -- LOMOUS. V;
I caunot retain from telling joa what

a glorious medicine yon have. For two
rears my mother baa suffered with a li-
ver catarrh-- Of tl head and ulrsraled
sore threat. (She resetted te vsrlons
lemejle without effect, until she used
Botautc Blood Balm (B. B. B.), which
CD red her calairh, and foaled hrt sore
throat. W, A, ftr-a-n.

For sale by druggists. Fredooia, A la.

Hood's Piiasare the favorite family
cathartic endjiver medicine. Price tSc,

i i

3

1 1 "4, k j ki j a X
Moat Torturing, Disfiguring,

Humiliating
Of honing, burning, bleeding, scaly skla
and scalp humors la instantly reliered
by a warm bath with Corretja Soar,
st single application of Ctmcoa (oint.
men.), the great skla can, and a full doss
ol ConoijrBA RraoLTj-rr- , greatest of blood
punnen ana numcc cures.

Bxmxdus speedily, permanently, and
economically com, when all else fails.

? "rrL ceea. Cow .aohlVw.Bowoa.

PIMPLY FACES laiMed u BeHrtHM Mcuiicuaa sut.

part of it, and at this particular part
is the only place where dead pups
are found.

It would be something to the credit
of the campany if they would build
a board fence, like a snow fence on
tne plains, lor aoout euu yards on
Tolstoi rookery. It would save the
lives of thousands of pnps. Stn
Francisco Examiner, - .,

- Bis Methe.s Betrayed.
The daughter of Senator Forney,

of the Kansas Legislature,, accounts
for someeof the recent legislation in
that State very interestingly. She
says: "Whenever pa runs up against
anything he doesn't like he comee

home and writes a bill against it.
We drove totmurch one night and a
freight Jtrain blockaded a crossing
and kept us there twenty minutes.
Noxt day pa introduced a bill to pre
vent trains from obstructing a cross
ing more than five minutes. That
night somebody stole all our chick
ens."- - Then pa wrote a chicken bill.
But it doesn't protect ducks. It says
'except ducks.' Pa doesn't like
ducks. Whenever he sits down to
write a bill we know that something
has happened to him." "

Bew's This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Ca'arrh Cure.

F..J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O;
We the undersigned have known F. J.

Cheney for the last IS years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all busioets
transactions and boanclally able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm,

West & Truai, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. ;

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholecale
Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfuces'of the system. Testimonials free.
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by .all drug
gists. .

Hall's Family Pills are thebast,

Ms to Tennessee Eiposition.

Passenger rates on account of the Tennes
see Centennial and International Ex.

position at Nashville, Tenn.

May 1 to Oct. 30, 1807
The A. & H. C. B, R. has perfected

rates with the all rail lines from New
Berne to Nashville, Tenn, and return at
rate known a class ABCFftO.

Tickets upon application may be had
via Goldsboro, Asbeville, Paint Bock, and
Chattanooga. Via Goldsboro, Atlanta
and Chattanooga, or via Goldsboro, Den-mai-

August and Chattanooga.
For further information apply to

8. L. DILL, G. P. A., .

.A.AH.C.R.B.

The Forum.
MAT, 1897.

The Progressive Inheritance Tax, Hoc.
James A Bobetts, Comptroller of the
Stale of New York

lias the 8tuata DetenetaUd? A reply
to Senator Hoar, Charhe B killer, Editor
of the "Hew York Times,"

The Ignominy of Europe, Piof. Thomas
Davidson. ' '.

Our Expoit Trade,' Charles R Flint
Industrial Combination, Geo T Oliver.
New Englsnd Influences on French

Cantda, Edward Ferrer,
Franca aa Field for America Stu

dents, Prof Slmoa Newcomb,

The Emperor William II, Paul Linden
berg- - v . V .

L Autocrat of Coogrers,Htnry LiUh
field Weal.

Fallacies Concerning Prayer, Bev Jaa
MWnitoo. I.. .,

Was foe t plaglarMf Joel Etntoo.
Soclsllsm In France,. Georges Clemen- -

cesu, Editor of "La JiMice," -

KBW TOR S3 '

THE FOBUst FCBUHDINQ CO.,

Ill Fifth Avenue.

ii Cents a Copy. ' 3.0 a Year.

The (Jolted Confederate Veterini.
The Seventh Annual Re Union of )

Veteran of ths Confederacy will bs held
at Nashville, Tenn. June 22 lo 24, and
for tbt occasion the W. N. N. Iff will
aslt round trio ticket with ten llav
limit for $15.40.

Tickets will bs on sale Jon It, 50, accl

81. For particulars spulr to strsoL

at the same time being an up-to-d- ate Egg

1 'Newspaper.

CHARLES L. STEVEN5,
EDITOR AND PBOPEIMO.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

One Tear, in advenoe,.;. ......... ..$4 00

One vear. not In advance,. .r Ifft
tVkw

Montbly,.by carrier in the city,. SO

NEW YORK OFFICE, S3 PARK ROW.

Advertising Rates furnished on appli
cation.

- Entered at the Post Office, New Berne,
It. aa leoonaviass mutter.

New Berne, N. C, May 1987.
2

From reading the columns of

number of State exchanges, it Lb

hard to realize that this is not a
Presidential Election year.

Nov that the Raleigh Tribune is

no more, it is to be hoped that the
(esteemed News-Observ- er will deal

more gently with the erring South- -

era Railway.

It the Wilmington Naval Reserv-

es will qome after the warship
Lilly in their monitor, Nantucket,
New Berne will give op all claim to
the man-of-wa- r, and permit the
Lilly to be towed to the Cape Fear.

If it was not for "M. B."in the
Caucasian, it wcnld be impossible
for North Carolinian to discover

that it hal a Populist Senator. And

the Caucasians "M. B. it full of a
strange anietness that warrants no
good for the State.

j
Dr. Aver. State Auditor and

Managing EJitor of the Caucasian,
having secured a comfortable seat, I

with the usual "fixins," at ttie pie

counter," very seriously deprecates
the actions of the "fellows of the
baser sort," who are attempting to
get seats at the "pie counter" for
themselves.

MORS LIBERALITY NEEDED.

No more hospitable people can be

found in any State .than livo in
North Carolina; no where is the
visitor more royally entertained, and
yet with all this spirit of welcome
there seems to be a something which
keeps away immigration from this
State.

What is there lacking? Certain-
ly it is not the natural advantages
of climate and soil, 'for these exist
to suit the most exacting invalid,
and the most determined worker.

It cannot be for lack of opportuni-
ties to those who would engage in
diversified industrial pursuits, or
invest in any kind of manufacture.
These opportunities can be found
throughout the State, ready for any
one who desires to take them.

It is has been remarked of North
Carolina that its advantages of soil

and. climate were so many that its
people could not appreciate them
sufficiently te reap the full benefit
of them for themselves, by securing
the assistance that they lacked from
outside; and . would be investors
iound upon examination. that North
Carolinians placed so high a' valoa'
tion upon their property, valuing it
as highly in its crude state, as if it
had been developed, making invest
meuts nearly prohibitive.

.The matter of development of
town or section cannot be accom-

plished, except npon a liberal basis.
Thelnvestor or developer must feel
assured that his chance for returns
must be good, secure and ample.
Money is not going into any non
productive property, to make it pro
ductive, nnless the investor is se-

cure, and receives a liberal margin
for his investment by ample returns
npon his original money.

Better give a third or a half,
even, of an nnproductiv property,
that the balance of it may be made
productive, rather than the whole
be kept idle, of no value to its
owner, or of no taxable value to the
State.
- There is a liberality needed in
Eastern North Carolina that shall
be sincere in the way of making

very investment secure and pro-

ductive to the investor; productive
in the way of placing the investor

in its possession so that It yields
returns ummensurate with the
amount invested.

Hundreds of thousand of acres
of land lying in this section which
can be purchased for fifty cents or a
little more per ecrr, if surrounded

BhUis'i Arniea lajw.a,

Ths Birr Salts!, the; world Sir Cuts,
Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Bbsnta, Fevtr
Borrt, Tetter, Chapped Ilaoda, Chilblains,

Coma, and all Skla Eruptions, and posit
ivsly coir s Piles or no pay retired, It b
guaranteed to give pet feet eatlsfaclloa or
aaoaey refunded. Price IS cents par bos.

For tale by F, 8. Duffy. , ,

; ; .The present management of the
JOURNAL has been, adding many
new features of improvement to Jthe
TOUKXAIi, i a:id 1 in a short time.'
some important' additions .will be

due announcement tij ii HNi ill urn i' iw, "
will be'made.f

m-THE- ' DAILY.
at sale, for tuuli, to tlh h1)(heit balder, all
ol the peisuual ulutebolongii gioibe late ' .
Janus A, Kmul, ci sUtuig ,ul om bay

Ij Knlcrins It IM Snr, --

SUUSCR1PTI0V, $1.1)0 A YEAH,
'

IN UiVUCK - x

JOURNAL, I

JOURNAL

holer, l emile, lbl lnig, agik ulluial
iiupUiiwuls, oru, foiUUtr, sueal tud a lv.-y- ;

alfilTHt WEEKLY

v- -; M Tnlcrlns its 21st Year.- - '
,

; ; V'
; suusciIiptionT ?!.k t.;

"
! Ji A UVANCK. ''-'

".

BotJi Papers have Latest ; News,
TV.

LocaL County, Stato and denei-a- l

. ' '

Outside News. ' :' . ' '
. .

v

- : '
a

Unsurpassed mediums lor the
lM Advertise t0- - reach every townVj ' r i-

4
Z BmV in "RTrvirn JN. l. , - "

V r .

of Hie eud kiiclaru fuimlui. .

HUle will 4iliely al 10oVlif. a.

iu. awl (uuliiine lr. ui day to ')', 11

uulll whi.lt) of said propi rl has
. .... '

T it Is ib stcoiudilvriisenrul ol ibis
uronri and ihe sale will uwou.ilt oi.l
ly lake plate ua lb tiile abortejiecifl J
f bidders rnouuh are jjreseot ,10 justify

sale. - Vi'.' - -- ' -

1 his tlie Ui h day May, 1807. - -

TUU3- - K. MctMltrilV,
Adliiaislralor ol' Jini A nul, d.'c'd

Notice !

The un hrsit'iiid Laving this da) quail
lie I as Hm Adiuluiatnitrix with the will
auuexed of Ana Arthur, di ct l, baieby
Dotilles all peiSOna holding t laiois agaiiut
il.a estate ul aibl to pit taut ibeui
duly auibenllcbd i the u 0 trvlud.
beb re Ihe 27. b day of May, A. O., lbU8,
or 1 lil nodes will be leaded lo Ur ot
tbclr recovery.

All ptrnindtlilid to the 1 si ale ol
aid I'eceaaed Will pl ntske iniuu.tlu.te
)aymu(. ,

'i'lils 24b dsy ol May, A. O., lHb7. ;

BlDNEi' O. E, AttTUtH,
AdittinUlratrix wiib the Will aautud

of Am Arthur, dtreared.
t:lul(l8 X Wao, Atljs.

WE WILL FfUNISII v

l . .- a w. w 4

OV YAIaUi:
1

ft to the di'iHirJiloti or nrt,lis of.ry
It nil of tctirtl tfint iau S...SI..W ..

or to I'u.m,
s'ml lor iiUiiiorj tin uUr.

TLs I'

111 SAMPLE COPIES - FREE.

uneninaiism, aa well aa sciatica ana
front, is cured by a course of 1'. P. P.,
Llppman'sOrcat Borat'dy., .

1. V. P., Llppman'a Oreat Ilemcdtr, la
friend indeed to weak women. It Is

a poaltlre and speedy cur) for general
weak neaa and nerTousneiuL

All sk in dlaeoaes are cured by it; any-
thing; from pimples to the wont ettsi'S
of eczemas succumbing to tho wundu.
ful healina; powers of 1'. P. P. -

Dyspepai. and IntlleHtion In tlirlr
worst form are cured by it. a a tonia
to restore the appetite and to regain
lont lgor, It la simply inarrclnua.

P. P. P. Is the beat spring medicine
In the world. It remove that heavy,
Otftof-sort- a feellntr and rfaUires yon to
a condition of perfect physical liraltlu

i'or Indigestion, Mi k an.l NiTvnua
ITeadacbe, blirplriwiirn. NerrmiMies,
Heart Failure, Feeer, X litila, IVIillity
and Kldecy Dlaeawa, take P. 1. P.,
Llpptnan'e (Jreat lioine.ly, .thn ruoat
Wonderful medicine In the worla?

SU ty all SrufiUla.
e

UPPMAN DKOS, Aaaaecerle., Sole Pie ra,

Lipsaaaa'S Olock, Savaanah, Ua.
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